Theater at Monmouth 2018 Season Auditions
Theater at Monmouth will hold its annual EPAs and General Auditions in Maine on Monday,
December 18 from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in Helen Melledy Hall, 775 Main Street, Monmouth,
ME. NYC EPA’s will take place on Thursday, January 4 from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the
Actors’ Equity Audition Center; appointments for the NY EPA should be made through AEA
directly.
Theater at Monmouth seeks energetic and dynamic performers for the 2018 Summer
Repertory Season as well as other projects throughout the year. Summer Repertory contracts
runs 10 weeks from June 13 through August 20 and includes housing (for non-residents of
Maine), meals, and weekly stipend.
The 2018 Summer Season, Roar! The Year of the Woman, includes: Dial “M” for Murder
directed by Sally Wood; Shakespeare’s Richard III directed by Dawn McAndrews and Twelfth
Night directed by Kristin Clippard; Matthew Barber’s Enchanted April directed by Kate
Bergstrom; Daniel Elihu Kramer’s Pride@Prejudice directed by Janis Stevens, and The True
Story of Little Red directed by Tess Van Horn. First performance is June 22 and the season
closes on August 19. Each actor in the summer company plays three or four roles; all shows
are rehearsed and performed in repertory. The summer season operates on an LOA to LORT
contract with Actors’ Equity and union rules followed for Equity and non-Equity actors.
Internships are also available.
TAM’s summer season is a true ensemble of more than 50 theatre artists from all over the
country. We perform in Cumston Hall, a 250-seat Victorian opera house; rehearsals take
place in the recently renovated Grange Hall.
We’re looking for theatre professionals who would like to join a strong ensemble company
and are interested in teamwork, collaboration, and artistic growth in a creatively-charged
environment.
To schedule an EPA or General Audition in Monmouth email headshot and resume
(with website if applicable) by December 1 to boxoffice@theateratmonmouth.org or
call 207.933.9999.

